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ad lungs, cannot afford to be without it. In
a teethe' ordi nary four ounce so long in th
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tall Drug Stores.

FOR CROUP,
haw mill be found inTll4lll4ll, and asy_ahrkyupon lo the int.te:xtress•assir.

WHOOPING COUGH. •
esti:Dolly cfall'whohave used S,r ibis lardse during the last ten years *that It inrrelieves and Cures ft.

SORE THROAT.
.i ur threat wet with theBalsam—taking litevfitif,—ina you will very80011 find relleL

RD COLDS AND COUGHS
..,doe toa steady nee of als great remedy.—nneceed In giving relief arDere all caller re-lieve failed.

ENESS OF THE THROAT,
CHEST- AND LUNGS.
it delay procuring and immediately rakingoneh Balsam. abets troubled with nay of Useamed difficulties. They Lre all premonitoryms of Consumption, and ff not arrested. willor later sweep you away into the valley 01a from which none can erel return.

IN CONSUMPTION,
~:ue•aorn sufferer has found relief and to-thather life has been made easy and pro-

•,y the nee of Coe's CoughBalm.

IN SHORT,
.ple know the article. and It needs no comment. It le for sale by every DruKgist and Dealerseines In the United States.

THE C. G. CLARK CO.,
Sole Proprietors, New Haven, Ct
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e's Dyspepsia Cure.
partition Is proneanced•byDyspeptics es then remedy that will. surely mare that-. ag-

• end fatal malady. For years It swept on itse, carrying before it to an renth:Daly grave,e of sufferers.

Dyspepsia Cure has come to
the Rescue
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C. G. Ctsal.& Co., New Harcn, Oran.
'Arend wife haveused CoesDyipepsta Care.proved PIMP hVTLY eatisfactin as a Rem-
Te NO hesitation in saying that we have re.-: EAT BENEFITfrom its use.
Very ReapKtfully, •

(Signed) LESTER SEXTON

GREAT BLESSING.
Re, L. F. WARD, 4 nit, Lorain Co., 0.1Strong if .ernistranp, Druggists, areekind.en t gives me greetpleasure to&Leath& tiderived great benefit from the rise oftcps. Cure. She Mubeen fora =milks* 01
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anything. Manna.at year instance. Coy..
Cure, and has derived °BEAT BENEFIT

, end • now comparatively well. She re-
medielne sea great binning,
IS6llTrily yours,

L. P. WARD

CLEBG EVEN.
v. Duke Anew, of Allegheny. tostillea ththint, after all other retoedl•e had felled. •

Mil
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test In the country wlll tall yoa, if 7c,rouble to enquire, taut wreryoaathat/¢v
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Q. G. CLARK CO.,
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Gettysburg, Pa.,
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MANTUA-MAKING
MRS. E. J. ZIEGLER

ALEX J. TATE'S HOME

INSURANCE',COMPANY,
BY wk=.t,l,‘L. WUMIABB

WAITING.

RESTAURANT,
OFFICIAL DIJILECTORY • I■ prepared to do everydescription of

Learn to wait—life's hardest lesson,
Conned, perchance, through blinding

tears ;

Whilethe heart-throbs sadly echo
To the tread of parting years.

In Markel deasant city of
Marryport, . /ILIe store, over
the door of lock sign, bear-
ing in gilt It Benjamin Mad-
sen. For ' crockery-ware
store had been to great pitcher
hanging in f Indeed, when
Mr. Hudsoi ie store, some
forty years 1 ' quitea young
man, and tin loor was very
bright and' lw his eyes had
grown dim, , 11111 called "Old
Hudson" Jay all the boys and girls of the
city.

00UNTI emcees.
PresidentJudge—Rebell J. Fisher.
Associate Judges—Joseph J. Kahn, ltubertG. Starner.Prothonotary—Jacob Mentors.
BVisterand Necortter—Ww. 1) . Rollsworth .

(Nark ofthe Courts=A.. W. Minter.
D4sertei Attorney...Wen. A. Duncan.
Treasurer-11:D. Wattles.
Bier PhllipLiana

_

•Orooter—Dr.:l•4. J. McClure.
Sarecyor—J wee Q. s.eller.
Chetnits ioners—NleholasWl armsn,Ja cobLott ,Moses

Herman. Cle.rk—J . ,M. Walter. Counset—Wm.
McClean. Physician toJatt—Dr. J. O'Neal.

Direelori of the Poor —John Rahn, Martin Getz,'
Borkismill Deardort. steward—Jonas Johns. Mark
--U. U. Wulf. .I'reastarer—Jacob Benner. Comae
set—J. C. Neely. Physician—J. W. C. O'Neal.Auditors—Henry L.Bread, MartinN. Bollinger ,Nll.'G. lifeagy.

Plain Sewing, Dress\ Making
• included.

Chambersturg street, next door to the
"Keystone Hotel."

OF NEW YORK.
CAM CAPITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

Residence—East Middle st., one door fromtl;Matho-Met Match,Gettymborg, Pa. .5.--tf

1OHN W. TIPTON,F.A.SHION-gu, ABLE BARBER, opposite the Eagle Hoist,
Gettyrburg,Ps:, wherehe can at all timesbefoundreadyto attend to all btiminess lnhie line. Rehab'alsoane =ellen t assistant and will Jllllll7O satis-faction. Aire hint • calt.May 29,1867.

ALE-, LAGER, POP Assets Jan. 1,1: ;9, 48,966 282 30.
J. H. WASHBURN,

Secretary
OHALB.4. MARTIN,

President

Learn to wait—hope'sslow fruition;
Faint not, though the wayseem long;

There is joy in each condition,
Hearth, through suffering, may grow

*trong.

OF THE 81ST.

Also, OystericTripeNstrtle-Boap, Cheess,EggS, and
everything usually found In • first-dam Restaurant.

SirGPIS 178 A CIALL.Iie
June 4,1889.-0

GEO. N. LYON,
An't Secretary

Al..WILLMARTH,
Vice President

T. B. GREINIC,
241 Ain't Sectretary

D. A. REALD,
2d Vice President

BLACKS H. A. PICKING, Agent,
Constant sunsbine, howe'er welcome

Ne•er would ripen frplt or flower;
Giant oaks owslalt their peatnessGRANITE-YARD ,

-1101tOrall OT OZT•17811010. •

•Burgess—C. 11 Buehler.
COUliCil—W. S. IlAmilton, A lexauderSpangler,Jacob

W. Crecy Robert Tate, A. M. Hunter,Wm. F. Baker.
Clerk—F. D. Duphorn. Tieasurer--13. R. AnimaChnstablea—George W,Weikert, Jamie Rouser.

Woo( Directors—Fm. Guinn, W._T. King, Hiram
Warren, John F. McCreary, Jac3b Aughinbaugh,
A. M. IIcuter. Secretary—John F. McCreary.
Treasurer—E. li.Yab nes tock.

GETTYSBURG, PA., B.‘,G. HOLLEBAUGH
West Middle Street, Gettysburg, Pa.
April 30,1849,6 m To the scathing tempest's power. The window of his store had great attrac-

tions for all the children that passed thatway. There *re beautiful vases, hand-
some China mugs, with "pier'," "Fanny,"
"William,"and lots of other names inscrib-
ed upon them ; there were also plates, with
pictures on them represe ,' iiig Franklin's
maxims; and funny 010, , . shaped like
dogs, that would roll their . ..halls to and
fro every.time they ticked, 11 many other
things, curious and ornament d.

Mr. Benjamin Hudson had grown rich in
his business, for: he bad conducted it all
himself, and taken care that nothing should
be wasted oriost by neglect. He had made
mistakes, to besuremta every man will make
some blunders during a lifetime„ but by
skillful management he quickly recovered
from them. Sixty-five years had begun to
bend over Mr. Hudson's shoulders, and dim
the brightness of his eyes, and hefound bus-
iness more irksome than it formerly had
been.

"I must have a partner," said he, one day
to himself, as he-sat before a cheerful fire.
"I mast have some one interested in the
business who is young and active, and will
take the weight from off my shoulder, for I
cannot do as I used to do."

Now, In Mr. Hudson's employ were two
young men—Herbert Bond and Charles
Sehmour. They bad been with him an
equal length of time, and had performed
theirduties faithfully and well. Charles did
his work quickly, and had a smart way
about him that made people think he was
greatly superior fo Herbert, who had a more
quiet demeanor, and accomplished quite as
much without making a great stir about It.

"I must have either Herbert or Charles
for a partner," soliloquized Mr. Hudson ;
"which one I cannotdecide. They both do
very well in the afore, bat I ought to know
something of them out of the stare, and I
am sorry to say that that is a point I have
never paid proper attention to. My clerks
come here in the morning and go away at
night ; what becomes of them over night, I
know not; and yet I ought to know.—
Neither of them have parents in the city ;

they live in some of the numerous board-
ing-houses, and I hope are steady and well
behaved. I must:see them in their homes,
and then decide which shill be my part-
ner. "

Thus lksoul,untouched by sori9w,
ONRAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT REPOT HAS openad a BlaciamlthShop on Wuhingtoa INSURANCE COgPANY

OF NORTH AMERICA,
,
Aims not at a higher state;

Joy seeks not a brighter morrow,
PETERREITLER NO. =2 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA Only sad hearts learn to wait

street, neat doot\t..s Chritzman's Carpenter Shop, INCORPORATED 1.79,1
Is prepared to furnish GRANITE,for all kinds of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES

and isprepared to dn, all kinds of BLACKSMIT CHARTER PERPETUAL. Human strength and human greatne
Spring not from life's annoy side,

Heroes must be more than drift wood;
Floating on a waveless tide.

at reasonable rates— ING,at reasonable rates;andinvitesashareof public
MARINE, INLAND & FIRE INSURANCE.

CINTTTSBURO NATIONAL DANE

President—George Swope. •

Cashier—J.Smory Bair.
Teikr—Unary S. Berme, • '

D ireptors—aeorge Swope, Wllllsta iYoaug, Henry
Wirt, DAvid Willo, David Reudlleilart, Wm. Mc-s,,rry, Willlnm D.aimeo,Joshms, Natter, Marcum
841114013.

•Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,

Inuee Limited or Perpetual Policies
patronage Assets .Taos. 10,1869, 32,348 323 39;

$20,000,000 LOSSES PAID IN CASH, SINCE ITS OH-REPAIRING of all kinds. Gi"ce ma a call
[For the Star and Senttne

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.G&NIZATION
April 30,1869-tf ANTLICIL G. COFFIN,

PresidentSLTIONAL LL.tNY Of OVITS,3IIOE.G.
Presttlent—George hrone.
Cashier--George Arnold.,
reLler—Samuel Bushman.

- Directorr—George"Throne, David McCunaughy,Johrr
B..:ugh„John Horner, G eorge Arnold, Jacob :Bus-
selman, John Wollord.

cut and 9uiehrd iu every stye desired, by best of GETTYSBURG BA ERY
CHARLES PLATT.

Vice President
BY !EBB. LINCOLN PIIELYS

MATHIAS NORRIS, Becre6ary HARRISON AND TYLERworkmen.
Wit—Orden, from a distance promptly attended to
June a.,-tt TEfirm of Newport & Ziegler having listen dia-solved, the undersigned will continue thebakingbusiness, in all Itsbranches, at the old stand,

Corner ofSouth Washington and WestMiddle streets, Gettysburg, Pa. \

All kinds of

H. A. PICKING, Agent;
Office in West kiddie Street, Gettysburg, Pa

April 30,1860.-8 m

These two names areassociated in history
as chosen bysthe vote of the people to be
President and Vice President of the United
States, in 1840. They were as unlike in
character as in the history of their lives.—
William Henry Harrison Inherited a milita-
ry spirit from his ancestor, General Harri-
son, distinguished in English annals for his
bravery in the army ofthe Commonwealth.
His father was one of the memorable sign-
ers of the Dec/Fation of Independence—-
which-act, as they all well knew; exposed
them to the ignominious death of the trai-
tor ; and the chances were very small that
poor Arnerica could resist the immense
power of the British Government. While
yet but a lieutenant in the army, young
Harrison was highly complimented by
General Wayne for his great bravery and
efficiency in the *lndian wars. When the
Indians had been subdued, and ,treaties of
peace with them ratified, Captifij, Harrison
resigned his commission in 1797, and im-
mediately received from the elder President
Adams the appointment ofLieutenant-Gov-
ernor of the Northwestern Territory. The
geographers of that day represented on their
maps of the United States a vast country
'west of the Mississippi and north of the
Ohio, which was given the convenient
.nameof the Northwestern Territory, as a
boundary on the West and North.

At first there was a new territory desig-
nated, called Indiana (taken from the Indian
country). This included not only the pre-
sent State of Indiana, but those of Illinois,
Michigan and *issonri. The one gave us
Lincoln for President, and now gives
Grant; whileIndianafurnishes the popular
Speaker of the Hoare of Representatives,
SchuylerColfax , for the second office in the
gift of the nation.

The first Governor of the Vast Territory of
Indiana was General Harrison, who was al-
so at the.head ofIndian affairs. Historicalrecords prove that itwas at this time in his
power to have amassed great wealth, with-
out departure from strict principles of recti-
tude ; but Harrison was not rnoclerai.C4fhoneef—he did not even think what h
could do for himself; be labored for his
country. He died poor in this world's

EVER GREEN CEMETERY.
President—J. L.Schick.
Secretary—WlllliimB. illealn.
Treasurer—Alexander Colleen.
Itinssers—John Stapp. J. L Hill, 'Josiah Benner,

George Span ter, George Little; William B. Meals,
Alexander Ctibßan.

JEREMIAH CULP ADAMS COUNTY
GETTESBURG, PA., MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger
CHACIEERS,

cegzs,
BREAD,

• ROLLS,Anists COUNTY NCTUALINSULANCI CONTAINS.
President—George P-a -ope.
Vice Pres ident—Satnuel K. Rusgell,

Secretary—David A. puebier.
Trainser—Rdw era 61 .F
Executire Colni.kittet--Robert 3Ni.Icrdy, Henry A

Picking, Jacob King.

INCORPORATED, MARCH 18, 1851.Ispreparedto furnish on short notice andreasonable PRETZELS, kc
terms

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES
constantly bated and always to be had fresh.With many years experienceand every dispoaltion
to please, he feels that he can promise, satisfaction inall cases. Orderssolicited, and promptly attended to.With many thanks for the patronagebestowed on theold firm, Its continuance Is asked.

BALTZER NEWPORT.

ovnosits

elmni CoUNTT eoalnCLinnAL Strom-.
Prertdent--Samnel limbed.rscc Pee.sidents+Wllllrtm SlcSherry,T. 8. Wi therow.Corms',na ling .lecretary—fLonry J. Stable.el sRecording Seer '' dry—Edward 11. Fabnestock.
Treasurer—Ms. d Willa. .
Jenalgers—Will am B, Wilson. Willlans Wlble,Jonaslanmahn, Roderick 'Diehl, W. Roos Wh4o, Ethan,

Peoroie, John H. McClellan.

Henleokeens nu hand a large assortmentofWALLPAPER. which he sellsat loweetcaiihrates, and if de-sired will furnlehhands to put it on the wall.

President..(7eorge8wope.
Vice-Preeldebt-Bazon el R. Itums e II
Secretary .Buehler.
Treuuter—E.fkFahriestock.
Zuccat iveCommi flee—Robert McCurdy,if . A.Pic k

ng,Jacob Ring.
Manager..—Gaorg e Blrope, D. A .Btiehlor,R.lfeCur,

dy, S.R. Russell, E.G. Fatimestock, 6 et tysburg; Jacob
King, Straban township; Frederick Diehl, Frauklls
R. A. Picking, Straben; Midis) T.Clitt. New Oxford;
Wm. Ross White, Liberty; IL O.Patent, Peteriburg
(Y. S.)

Aprl 9, 1869 -tf
PLAIN & FANCY SIGN PAINT-

ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.
air-York strret:a few dourseaat okutheraulainrcb
May 27,1888—tf.

BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
President—Edward G.Fatineetock.
Vice President—William A. Duncan
Secretary—John F. McCreary.
rteaiurer—John Culp.
Managers—J. W. C. O'Neal. John Rupp, A. J. Cove

D. Ken,'lehart, WED. F..Atkineun.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER • AND

BELL IiANT,Past Middle streel,hatfa squarefi on theCourt-house,
GETTYSBURG,/ A.,

WILL promptly attend to all or '
den In hie Ilno. Work done In the mood manefactory manner, and at pricesas low as can posed tilybe

afforded to make a living.

*II.TMs Company is limited in its operating., to the
county of Adams. It has been in operationfor more
than 17 years, and in that period has made but muas-
nomment,having paid Magee by fire daring that period
amounting to trw•r $16,000. day person desiring. 1111, In
surance CAD apply to either df the managers.

I=
Pnuideni—E.'; Pahneitock ' -

Secretaryr—W al. A. Dune an. ae-Tre tsar-tr.—Joel IL Danner.
.Ifinagfri—A. D. Buehler. 31. Kichelberger, 11. D
' Watties, S. It. Itulsell, W.A.-Duncan, J. B.Dan nor

WATER COMPANT.
Preiith,nt—George4V McClellan.
Secretary and Treasarer—Satanel R. Russell.Managers—G. W. McClellan, E. B. Buehler, S. RRue:sell, ii, J: Stable. M.Eichel ',ergot.

QThe Ezevative CommMee meats at tn. Wilco 414
Company, on the last Widnatoday In iriez7 mouth

at 11 .elnek. P.M. (Jima• 103 1111111,..

ITITBBUIip RAILROAD.
Seiu,strator—Robert McCurdy.
Se.relary and Treasurer—David Will,

GAS PIPE
urnlsbed, as well as CbandeHere,Brackets, DropLights Ac.•'also WATER PIPE, Stops. Top and FrostSpigots:ancl,in short, everything belonging to gas or
water fixtures.First. Second.Train's depart j8.15 A. M. 12.40 P. M.

." 'arrive 12.25 P.M. 4.20 P.M.The drat train makes close connection for liar-risburw aril Bastern and Western points, the secondtrain with Baltimore.

Belie hung, and furnished ifdesired. Lock• of ak lade repaired. (Dec. 25,1887.

I=l
(lairsLodge, N0.124, I. 0. 0. F.—Meets corner oCarlisleandRailroadstteets,everyTnesdey evening.Union gacanapmerd, No. 11.871. 0. 0. F.—ln Odd Fel-lows' lot and 3d .Monday in each mouth.Good Samaritan Lodge, NO. an, A. T. N.—Corner ofCarlisle ,aud Railroad streets, fid and 4th ThursdayImelda month.

Gen. Resnotili Lodge, No .190, f. 0. G. T.—On Balt!.more street, every Monday evening.
Cayugas Tribe. N0.31a LO.-R. N—ln.McConaughy'sHill. every Friday evening.
Past:VGA, G.A. R.—ln Star and Sentinel Building,every Saturday evening.
Adams No. 244 8. T.—ln Star and SentinelBuilding, every Wednesday evening.-

C/11/11CHaS.

Lutheran,(Chriat's)-7Pastor, Bev. D. A. Hay, D. D.—Services by Professors ofCollege and Seminary al-ternately, Sabbath morning- and evening andWednesday evening. During vacations, Sundayevening service omitted.
LutaeranASs.Jamerl—Bev. B. Breidenbangb. Ser-vices sabbath morning and evening,and Wednes-day evening.
x,tiolist Baia -pat—Revs. It. C. Cheaton, J. B.Shaver. Services Sabbath. morning and evening,and Thursday evening.
Prabyterian—Rev. Wm. H.Billie. Service%Sabbathmorning and evening, and Wednesday evening..O.irinon Reformed—Rey. W R. TT. Doatrich. Ser.vitae Sabbath morning and evening,& Wednesdayevening:
Cathlie—Rev. Joseph 8011. Services ad and 'sthSabbaths, morning and afternoon.
United Presbyterian.—Rev. J. Jamieson.—Serviceby specialappointments.

The next day Hr. Hudson ascertained the
boarding places Of his two clerks, without
letting them know for what purposee ; and
after supper, that evening, his wife and
daughters were somewhat astonished to see
him go to the hall; and put on his coat and
hat.

'Where are you going papa?" asked Lil
ly, the youngeatdaughter, who could hardly
remember the evening when her ether bad
not remained at hOme.

"I cam going to make a call, Lilly, on
two young men of my acquaintance ; shall
not be gone long," replied Mr. Hudson.—
And„ bidding them good-night, he went
out.

goods, but rich in honor and spotless integ-
rity. To noman .Is our country so much
indebted for the peaceful acquisition of In-
dian Territory, and for advantageous treaties
with these troublesome neighbors.

The celebrated Indian Chief Tecumseh,
and his brother, called the Prophet, were of
the elutwnee Tribe. These leaders formed
the---grand scheme to instigate all the power-
ful Indian tribes to join in a confederacy
against the United States; or, aswas sus
peeled, they were influenced by British
emissariesfrom Canada, who were busy in
forming alliances with the Indian Chiefs.—

Herbert's boarding-house was the nearer
of the two., and hire Mr. Hudson stopped
first. It was a neat looking house, in a
very pleasant sired. Mrs. Buntin, the land-
lady, opened the door, when Mr. Hudson
rang.Vrattoional 6ardo, at. "Does a young man named Herbert Bond
board here?"M. KRA.UTH, Attorney a,ail a Law, Gettysburg, Pa. Collectionsand all legal

- business promptly-atteLded to.
Office on Balt 'morn atrett, south of the Court-hotuteJune 18, 1860-tf

"He does. Walk 113, sir, and I will call
him,"replied the woman,

"I will go to hivroom, if you will show
me where it is," answered Mr. Hudson. "I
presume be is in it?"

"I think so; be Is seldom out In the eve-
ning. You can step up there if you like,
sir; go up two flights, and the first one on
the right is the one;"replied Mrs. Band's.

Mr. Hudson puffed up the stairs, and
knocked with his cane at the designated
door. It was opened by Herbert, who look-
ed very much amazed when he saw his em-
ployer, and said :

"Why, Mr. Hudsion, is anything the mat-
ter at the store? Nothing happened out of
the way, I hope ?"

"No—nothing—nothing at all," said Mr.
Hudson, walking in, and taking a chair.—
"I took a notion to°callaround and see how

McCONAUGHY, Attorney atD • -LA.', office onedlor w-e•t ofßosttkza's Drug
•tore,Cholubersborgstreet.

Special attention giveu to Suits,Collections andSettlement of Zonate. All legal bosinetia, andclaims to Pension's, Beauty, Back-pay, and Damagesa;'lust U. States,at &Wining projnptlyaud edicient-ly Attended to.

These operations resulted in a formidable
war with the savages. The battle of Tip-
pecanoe, onthe Southern branch of the Wa-
bash, is considered one of the most memo-
rable and decisive conflicts with the In-
dians, and in this, Harrison, who was the
commanding officer, as the Legislatures of
Kentucky and Indianaset forth in theirre-
solutions, behaved "like a hero, a patriot,
and a general." But to no man in public
life is itpermitted to live without enemies ;
there were those who traduced Harrison,
and he gladly went into retirement after a
long life of both military and civil service.

In a plain home, at North Bend, on the
Ohio river, his door was ever open to the
way-worn traveler, as well as to the rich
and great. But asCincinnatus was called
from his plow to save Rome, so was Harri-
son sought out in his retirement to become
the head of the nation. His straitened sir-

litud x.trntati located, and choice Farm p for esteIn roviattod other weeteru States.June 18,1869.—tf

J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
e LAW, willpromptly attend to collectioneand•Ilother Busineementrustedtoblecere.

1)11, between Velmestock and Danner end Zleg-.er'e ,toree.dAltimoreetreet,Gettyaburg,Pa.May 29,1867.

(AVID A. BUEIILER, ATTOR-NEY- kT LAW, .111 promptly attend to eollecLions and all other busineinientrusted to his care.far Mee At his residence inthe threestory blinding
apposite the Court Haase. [Gettysburg, May29,1867

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
ATLAW,olllee hlsresidenceintheSoutli-eascomer ofeentrwSquare.

May 29,1867,

you were this evening."
Bond expressed himself as being very

glad to see his employer ; and while be took
his hat and cane, ! Mr. Hudson glanced
around the chamber. Itwas an atticroom,
with two dormer windows ; a good fire was
burning In an open grate ; a book rack, fill-
ed with books, adorned one side of the
room, while the centre of the floor was oc-
cupiedby a table, on which were writing

. materials.
"You look very cosy here, Herbert ; but

why do you have ai attic room ? Axe there
none that you can have below stairs?"

"0, yes sir ; but this room is a dollar
per week cheaper, andI haveall the more
money to send to my father," replied Her-
bert.

R. 11. S. HUBER, cumstances had rendered it necessary for
him to labor tor the support of his family ;

and instead of appealing to the gratitude of
his country for his life-long services, he
cheerfully accepted the office ofclerk to the
court in the county Where he resided, and
which office he retained until his election to
the Presidency in 1840.

President Harrisdn was inaugurated on
the fourth of March, 1841. His death in
the April following was deeply lamented
throughout the country. and caused great

S E. Canerof Chamberzburg and Washington street
oPPOEHTZ Cot. TAWS Esau HOTEL

June 11, 1889.—tf

[)R. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Having located at NEW SALEM, wilt attend

to all branches ofhis profession, and will be found ahis office when not profealally eugaged
McKim aceroww, P.0., 1.

Adams conety, Pa. July 24, 1888.-t

DR. J. NV:- C. O'NEAL
Ban his Office at his residence In Baltimore

street,two door. above theCompiler Offices
Gettyebtirg,lday 29.1867.

and unexpected changes inthemanagement
of the affairsof the nation, and an almost
entire revolution inthe Cabinet which Har-
rison Ifad called around him.

We have before us two lithograph like-
nessesrepresenting Harrison and Tyler ; the
former isgrave, a full eke opening under

JOHN L. HILL
,

D .,

DENTIST,

"In't your father well off?" inquired AlLr
Hudson.

OB!lce's Chambersburg street, nearly opposite the
"Not very, sir ; he used to bepretty rich,

but his business was disastrous, and he lost
a great deal of money," said Bond.

"What do you fled to do evenings?
boesn't time bang heavy ?"

Eagle Hotel,

'baggy eye-brows, the perceptive facaltiesGETTYSBURCF,' P BPiN•A
Wit-Having been In constant practice over 20 years,

patience canto aaattred ofgood wotk.ly 9.—tf
more hilly developed than those or.the im-
agination; the straight gray hair is parted "0, no, sir! I have books to read, and

letters to write. To:night I am writing
home. They want me to make them a visit;
but I write-father that it is a pretty busy
time Just now, butWl►en it is over I shall
ask you for a few daYs absence," answered
Herbert.

DR. WM:STALLSKITH, Dent-
tit, haring- locatedoin Gettysburg, offer. big

orrice' to the public. Office in York street, nearly
oppornite the Globe Inn, where he willbe prepared to
attend to any cue witbitithe proylnee ofthe Dentist
Persons in want of foil or partial sets of teethare in-
vited total!. Terms reasonable.AprilB,lBBB.—tf

over theforehead withplaits*simplicity.;
the ear is large, betokening geierosity.—
There Is s somewhat pensive (*stet coun-
tenance, indicating a life of care and hard-
ship. The large nose and mouth betoken
a masculine character. The whole physi-
ognomy is that which we might espect to
see in the portrait ofWilliam Henry Harri-DR. C. W. BENSON •

Hks RESUMED the Practice of Medicine in LIT-
TLBSTOW N, and offers hisservices to the public.

Odice at his house, corner of Lombard street and
Foundryalley, near the Railroad. Special attention

von to Skin DM . [Lit tieetown,lies.l3,ll3o7

"Yon shall have it willingly," said lir.
Hudson, and then be added : "DoesCharles
ever call upon you?"

"No sir. I haveasked him to do so eat-
en' times, bat he hasnever called."

"Are you contented here in thisboarding-
hake ?" inquired Mr. Hudson.

"It is it very good boarding-house, and.
Mrs. Btintin treats me_ eri kindly; but-I
often wish that I could live at home with
myfather and mother," seaward Herbert.

• "And why can't int ? How far is it from
here?" asked his employer.

"It is twenty-five mike, sir; rather kr to
travelevery day ; and theft I cannot afford
the expense," was Herbert's reply.

"What time should you reach tbestore in
the<naming?"

"Al Ulf past eight, sir.".._

"And"And ypu would hive to leave. at .Wbatt
hour in the aftsmori ?" •

"Abouthalt Pak afes ;,

son. The longer we contemplate It, the
morewe become impressed with its hitbral
delineation of the Hero of Irippecanoe, the
=elfish Indian Agent, the faithhil and-die-

MMus mid fftwarp. interested Governorof theIndian Territory,
be conscientious politielary- who: went far

country rather than party ; the,great Gen-Ry.x.Q...y.A v end, and the laborious perk*VW county
The Arm of Dom A McCurrerrrhive removed to

North Iteldmorestmt., next door to flprangter'm alms
Atom. vs havion hand &tholes assortment of

Such was Ilanison, whose life wascut off
at the ntomearwhan he waaat the*nada

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
ofgreatness. MsIstwards were express-
ive 'of Ids -wishes and pinCiplea—they

(Gold ilud811.•:,) seemed intended for bissueoessor- 4.6131r, I
wish you to =derided the principles of theJEWELRY,

aribe
government. wish them carried out. I
ask nothing

The other ness is that of Jglin Tyler,
which wewill Inme nut article.Y 4 diger. ridzi .I,XibtriEk as his char-
acteramitaincip I of acthiiveered.

• •

of Undoowi Isitook onloor Marcod Plated Wats
olio, floe Odd, Barer Iliad Stool

8 P -E c• ft' A C-L.E. 8
of thebest manntacture. Also, Them. Goltoeshe
oordsoue,2lntee,Yttee,to.,llolbealtdGultaxittgoleyo,At. •
A kiada of Zepairing in our tine &Au;

at ae reaeolie prices as etatwillares -

and warranted.
lirThanldaltor puttovas, us solicit a eeastlwneseeetroc NM MO417'

112r-i• poposw 6 celebrate the 4th of
.yriki, ISM faPhilttelpht by a prod nm-
aid jietieuio'bett*hefete> onye na.
A tinesis Oo be ' • tereee
10000Rrablities li,ooo perlberasts.

"Not ray bad bags AN bufthesi. der..
bawls.=be =needsc.' .2434:51 caqure
a& home, serbert."
_:14 10,IA so Mu*,
Isal lo balosikkbOs the
&Were*, ME
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"Well, I'll look Into the matter, Herbert.It teems a pity that one who is fond of his
honk can't live there, in these times of
railways-and fast traveling," said Mr. Hud-
son ; and herose to depart. Herbert thank-
ed him for his visit, and said itwould please

see Mr. Hudson again.
The old gentleman descended the stairs.,

well satisfied with the call, and and said to
himself: "Now for Charles fiehmour's. I
hope Ishall find him as well occupied as
Herbert Bond."

"On the way to the house, which was
three or four streets distant, Mr. Hudson's
attention was attracted to three young men
who were talking very loudly, and acting
in a -rowdy manner, pushing each other
against the passers by, and making rude,
insulting remarks to them. It so happened
that Mr. Hudson wore a white hat. So
when these fellows passed him they looked
behind and said : "0, what a hat !" "Who
stole the donkey ?" "The man with the
white hat!" and similar polite observations.
As they walked much faster than he did,
they were soon out of sight.

The boarding-house wasreached, the bell
rang. and Mr. Hudson admitted. The ser-
vant said Sehmour was in, and ushered him
to his chamber door. Mr. Hudson knock-
ed and the door was immediately flung wide
open, and a voice exclaimed : •

"Well, old fellow, got along at last, have
you ? We're all ready for, you ; have yon
got the "Charles Sehmour stop-
ped here and his face turned deadly pale at
seeing Instead of one of his .boon eompan-
ions, his venerable employer. It was sev
eral seconds before he could recover his
speech. "I beg your pardon, Mr. Hudson;
you most excuse me ; I expected a friend
this evening, and in the dim light of the en-
try, I thought you were be. Welkin, sir, and
sit down." Hr. Hudson entered the room,
and was somewhat surprised to see the
Identical three young men who had insulted
him in the street ; they were smoking
cigars, and had their feet elevated on the
bureau, mantel piece and bedstead. Mr.
Hudson saw at once that he was an unwel-
come guest. The room was in confusion,
and Sebmour's actions were painfully awk-
ward. Neverthelegw,his employer started a
conversation, and had been there about ten
minutes, when a footstep was beard on the
stairs; and then the door opened a little
ways, and a bottle of champagne came rol-
ling across the floor, followed immediately
by a round dutch cheese,a bunch ofcigars,
and two more bottles. Sehmour looked
dreadfully distressed, but could do nothing.
It was a fourth friend who had been out for
refreshments, and took this facetious mode
of introducing them into the chamber.—
Mr. Hudson thought it was time for him to
go ; so be took his leave, and returned to
his home. It is almost needless to say that
Charles Sehmour'a enjoyment of the eve-
ning was decidedly marred by this unex-
pected visit. He and his friends had ar-
ranged for a jolly good time.

Mr. Hudson was not long in making up
his Mind as to which one of his clerks
would make the most faithful and efficient
partner ; and in less than a week it was an-
nounced in the papers that Herbert Bond
was a member of the firm of "Benjamin
Hudson & Co." It was a happy day for
Herbert, for he could live at home again,
amid the scenes of his childhood ; and it
was not many years before he managed the
whole of thebusiness himself, and became
a wealthy man.

Charles Sehmour knew very well the rea-
son of Mr. Hudson's choice, and he never
ceased to regret having formed such noprol
&able acquaintances as were assembled in
his room that unlucky evening.—Oliver
Optics' Mag.

How A FARMER MAY Loss Moser,—By
not taking a good paper.

Keeping no account of home opera-
OtlB.

Paying no attention to the good maxim,
"A stich in time saves nine," in regard to
the sowing of grain and planting of seed at
the right time.

Leaving reapers, plows, cultivators, etc.,
uncovered,from the rain, and heat of the
sun. More money is lost in this way than
most people are willing to believe.

Permitting broken implements to be scat-
tered over the farm until they are irrepara-
ble. By repairing implements at the pro-
per time many dollarsmay be saved, a proof
of the assertion that "time is money."

Attending the auction sales and purchas-
ing all kinds of trumpery, because, in the
words of the vender, the articles are "very
cheap."

Allowing fences to remain unrepaired un-
til strange 'cattle are found grazing in the
meadow, grain fields, or brushing the fruit
trees.

Disbelieving the principle of rotation of
crops, before makinga single experiment.

Plantingfruit trees with theexpectation of
having fruit, without giving the trees half
the attention required tomake them profit-
able.

Practicing economy by depriving stock
of proper shelter during winter, and giving
them unsound food, inch as halfcotton and
mouldy hay and fodder.

Keeping aninnumerable tribe errata on
the premises, and two or three lazy dogs
that eat upmore in a Month than they are
worth in a lifetime.

mittee of sevens.

And lastly, he loses by not reading the
advertisements of those who patronize the
printer, they being generally the most en-
terprising and libeial houses to deal with
when he goes to town.

A aszrruteszt who is said to "knowmore
about a horse than any other man," Informs
us that for a cut inthe hoof with the cork
of the shoe, nothing is better than to pour
in melted lard and resin, equal parts, leav-
ing it quite hot when put in. For a sprain,
the bestremedy is to use alcohol and beef's
gall, putting one gill into a pint of alcohol,
and keeping it for the purpose. Tincture
of arnica, universally used for sprains, &c.,
is believed by him to be weakening to the
system (being very penetrating in its na-
tnre)and Is whoUrdisetuded.—Maine Far-
mer.

ON July let, the new State prohibitory
liquorlaw went into effect In Massachusetts.
It prohibits the side of ales, beer, lager, and
all spirituous drinks. Cider, under the pres-
entstatute, is not held to be Intoxicating,
but it cannot be drank on the premises
where sold. These Is to be a determined
effort to enforce the statue, which, however,
seems to meetwith no orimniaedoppotddork
from theliquor dealers. The proprietors of
a number of bar-rooms voluntarily "closed
up shop" several days before the Ist.

WAR INCIDENT.

Coin% re Hones.—P. B. Garman, of
Alkitart county,-Indlana, gives his experi-
ence In treating cases of colic in horses. "A
fqw 4 1,7 1ago a horse of Mine Wes attacked
milli atiof colic. Itwas so mime that I
thought the animal must die In less thin
,thirty minutes if not relieved. I drenched
it, ith.the following mixture visits of

8 (4 " -)rilia mokr e*. warm
w.rAerr.4lPir.ll.n_PrTeit avectso; the, assi,TeLl±a_srlkYol t11,14*"1!f".
taagrgt. ,

"No," was the response
'A son-in-law ?" •

'No."
'A brother?"
'No.'
`A relative ?"

WHOLE NO. 3572.
CVRIOV SCIENTIFIC DEVELOP

RENTS.

Mr. Welford's last letter from London to
the Book Buyer contains the following in-
teresting passages:

In the "Literature of Travel," a book
thatshould meetwith a wide reception in
the United States, looking at the great in.'
tennis connected with Central America and
the Isthmus, is "Dottings on the Roadside
in Panama, Nicaragua, and Mosquito," by
Captain Pim, R. N„ and Dr. Selmann.—
Probably no part of the world that made
equal no/ea In its day is so little known as
the famous Mosquito realm and its dusky
king. Both geographical and ethnological
science owe much to their "Notes," their
joint authors combining the peculiar prov-
inces of the expldrer and the scientific ob-
server. It is handsomely got up, and satis-
factorily illustrated with maps and places.

Almost equally, fresh ground is broken in
"Travels in the Central Caucasus," by
Douglas W. Freshfleld, one of the three
members of the Alpine Club who made the
famouse ascents of MountsKczbek and El-
bru z, recorded in this volume. His journey
began with a visit paid to the Hauran and
the regions beyond the Jordan, famous for
the supposed identification of the ruined
towns now existing there, with the cities of
the gigantic Itephaim, celebrated in Jewish
history. Mr. Freshfield's account of these
ancient remains, wonderful from their pree,
ent state of preservation, will be read with
interest by Biblical students. He is India.
posed to allow them a higher antiquity than
a lateRoman era. As relating to Biblical
subjects, it may be mentioned that Sir Hen-
ry Rawlinson, at the last meeting of the
Royal Asiatic Society, gave the remarkable
announcement that the progress now reach-
ed in the collection and arrangement of the
Nineveh inscribed fragments, made It be-
yond a doubt that they would be able- to
derive the whole of the history given in the
Book of Genesis, from the time of Abra-
ham, from theoriginal documents; and it
was not too much to expect that almost the
same facts and descriptions would be found
in the Babylonian documents and the Bible.
He hoped very soon to have ready a paper
on the Garden of Eden, in which he would
show that was the natural name of Baby-
lon. The rivers bore the very same names
and the Babylonian documents gave an ex-
act geographical account of the Garden of
Eden. The Flood and the Tower of Babel
would be found to be the most amply Illus-
trated in the Babylonian documents.

This is startling news; some would al-
most suppose some confusion of ideas in the
reporters, as hitherto it hasbeen understood
that little progress had been mad in the in-
terpretation of the Babylonian inscriptions
(as compared with those of Nineveh), ow-
ing to the greater complexity of the char-
acters and the large admixtureof a Hamitic
or Turanian element in the language.

The sphere of knowledge widens every
day; however, and we just learn from a let-
ter of Dr. Beke's that Professor Owen,
while journeying in Egypt with the Prince
of Wales, discovered In the remains ex-
humed by M. Marlette, in the northeaster-
most. portion of Egypt, proof of the exist-
ence of people "certainly not African, not
Ethiopian, but Asiatic, with indications of
a more northern origin than the Assyrian
or Hindoo."

In Greece, Mr. George Finlay -(the first
living authority lb all that relates to that re-
gion), draws attention to the use of the
study of prehistoric archaeology, and the
proof already afforded by it of the existence
of a considerable population who lived all
over Greece, who used stone implements,
and had no knowledge ofworking in metal.
All tradition of this period seems to have
been utterly lost to the races that invented
the mythology of the Greeks. Mr. Finlay
observes : "But surely the popular myths
of the Golden Age and ita concomitants
mayallow us to think that the poets re-
tained glimpses of the past that was totally
obscure to the sages and historians." The
last news ethnological fact to be- mentioned
is the lee discovery by Mr. Sartel, in the
rocks of theDordogne, of- human remains
coeval with the mammoth, and possessing
unique points of interest. Five skeletons
have been found belonging to some•gigantic
race, whose limbs, both in size and form,
must have resembled those of thegorilla.
"Three of the skulls are perfect, and ev
dently contained very.voluminoug brains
A report is expected on them from a corn

"HE DIED FOR NE"--A. TOUCHING

Many interesting narratives and experi-
ences are told at Henry Ward Beecher's
Friday evening prayer meetings. One
night one of the prominent citikens of
Brooklyn, doing business in Wall street,
relatedthe following. I reproduce the
story as it fell from his lips :

Not long since I found myself at Cincin-
nati with little spare time, and I thought I
would improve it in visiting some of the
Southern battle-fields and burial places. I
first proceeded to Nashville. On going out
to the Soldiers' Cemetery, I observed aman
planting a flower over a grave. I approach-
ed him and asked if his son was burled
there.

"No."
"Whese memory, then, do you cherish?"

I ventured to ask. Alter delaying a mo-
ment and putting down a small board which
he held in his hand he replied : "Well, I
will tellyou. `When the war broke oat I
lived in Illinois, I wanted to enlist but I
was poor and had a large family of child-
ren depending upon me for their daily
bread. Finally, as thewar continued Iwas
dratted. No draft money was given me ; I
was unable to procure a, substitute, and
made up my mind to go. 'After I had got
everything in readiness and Wail just leaving
to report for duty ,at the conscript camp a
young man whom I hadknown came to me
and said: 'You have abig family swhom
your wife cannot support while you are
gone ; I win go for you.' In the battle of
Chicamauga the poor fellow was danger-
ously wounded. Owingto Bragg's offensive
demonstrations on Chattanooga be along
With others was taken back to the hospital
at Nashville. Alter a lintering Ulnae be
died and was buriedhere. Ever sindhear;
ing of his death I ruiie bean desirous of
coming to Nashville 'and seeing that hisre-
mains wereproperly buried. Having saved
sufficient thuds, I came on yesterday, and
have to-day found the poor fellow's grave."
On completinghhr story the Man took up
the small board and inserted if, at the Mot
of the gram. Turning to look at it I saw
this simple htscription, and nothing -more:
"He died for me."—Yew York Correa.
yx)rukhelf CrAitaVlTOUrnttl."
~ Two Wks, Mrs. Jennie Mociregor end
MiN,Jeßide Whittler, aged reepeetively.
as *yam of aget were drownid
,bahlisin the Merrimac rifer, et 1,owell;
eirlityrday. • '

FURNITURE.
•

D. C. SHEAFFER
PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PENN4.,

Isprepared tooffer:tothePublie,anything In his
.as cheap as cm, be had in the county.
-- jourchuens will dowell to call and examine
my neck bete •baying elsewhere.

FU RNITURE
made to order. Repairing done neat cheap and witheirost•h. Jan.22. 11165.-ti

.NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming,

WILLIAM E. CULP
TsAS opened an establishment, opposite Weaver's-EL Livery Stables, on Washington street, for

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
trasses, and Upholstering

in all its branches
Healso continues lois old business of Trimming

Boggles, Carriages, kc., and solicits from the publictheir patronage. Charges moderate.Gettysburg, Pe., Dec.ll.—tt"

HOWE MACHINES!
THELATEST IMPROVED & CTENITENE

ELJA S HO WE, JR.,
SEWING MACHINES.

JACOB F. VEIONIAS,
Agent for Adams aunty, Pa., Granite Hill, P. 0.,(Gulden's Station.)

OEDAM wel be promptly attended to: Maclatnea
delivered to all parts of the county and instruc-

tions given gratis.
The public are cautioned tikainst parties whoens thename of !LOWE in connection with.their ma-

chines on account of the popularity of the ilowit Ma-chine*. There are none GENUINE unless they have
Imbedded in each machine a medallitm having ttfelikeness of ELIAS 110WE, Jr, on it, am

Feb.26—tf

WHEAT WANTED.
line underiligned will paythe highest market price

ROOD WHEAT,
delivered at We Mill, "Glenwood Mills," fOranerly
McAhenny'►,ln Highland township

Dec.lB, 1868.—a

1869, MILLINERY. 1869•
I RBSPECTFULLY invitean early inspection of mynew stock of

BONNETS & HATS ,

Ribbons, Bilks, Crapes, Mallnes, Nets, Blonds, Laces,-
FRENCH FLOWERS,

Frames, Gimp and Straw Trimmings. Also,

FANCY GOODS
of every descriptionand the latest styles, all of which1 will sell at the lowest cash price..

April 9.—.3m HARRIET Mei:MEARS'.

A SERVANT FOR ALL
noth's Improvement for Opening, Closingand Latching Oates,
MAY be attached to any gate and operated frombuggy, team or saddle, by one hand, insired direction from the gate—opened and closedfromone point, at any distance from the gate. Tble im-

provement is wimple and cheap, yetperfect and stromwill not be disarranged by the sagging ofthe gate,nor by the frost raisingthe poets; may be made atcountry blackemith's, and easily attached to a pt..The undersigned, havingthe Eight for Adams coun-ty, will sell Township and /arm 1404of thistle.proemeat.
Also, BOTH MANZ'S AMERICAN LEVESILITI—whichwillbe found vaJuableand convenient to allwhohave gate. to drive through--as they remain bytheir team, open, close and latch a gate, without thenecessity of getting in the wet or mud.fartherFor information, dc.,addrees

ISSAJIL BRICKER.lifenalles P. o.,Adame co., Pa,htayl3.-tf

arriagto, garness, at.
AVIDMeCREARY. JOHN I. HoMARY

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS and,HARNESS of all kinds, in the County

are always tobe found at the old and well ,knownstand,Ballimore st.,opposite the Presbyterian Church
(McCREARY'B.)

Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,are the most substantially built and neatest.Our Harness, (plain and silver mount--0.1.0 are complete in every respect and warranted to beofthe very beetmaterial and workmanship.
Our upper leatherDraft Collars,cos NOT at noon.&TO the best PITTING and
most durable.
Our Heavy graft Harness,
are made to order, as cheap as they can be made any-whereand in the moatsubstantial manner.Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
NFly-nets and everything In the line; Nonebetter or cheaper.
Our prices
have been atDUCED to the lowest living standard.A liberal percentage foresail, offall billsamountineto 85 or more.

We work nothing but the best of stock and will
warrant every article turned out tobe in everyrespeet
as represented.

Thankful forputfavors well:triteattention to our
present stock.

..Give va •eall and eXamine PIITCXB ANT
Jan.29,11368.-tf D. hicORNARE tBON.

CARRIAGE-IWO:NG RESUMED.
warbeing over, the underslgnedhare resumed

CABRIAGIL-MAEINGBUSINESS,
at their Old stand, in East Middle street, Gettysburg,wherethey are again prepared to put up work In the
moot fashionable, substantial, and superior manner.
A lot ofnew and seeond•hand

CARRIAGEB,BUGGIES,*O.,
on hand, which they will dispose of at the lowest
prices,and all orders will be supplied as promptlyand satisfactorily as possible.

arREPAIR1NG413
done withdispatch, midst cheapest rates. •

A large lot or newand old ELLEINESS on handforsale.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore en-joyed by them, theysolicltand will endeavor to de-

serve a large share In thefuture.
May 29.-tf DANNEB A ZIEGLER.

Buggies and. Carriages.
REMOVAL.

Taltundersigned has removed Ms Carrtsgoonsk-
lug shop to the east end of Middle street, Gettys-

burg, Pa., where lie willcontinue tobuild all kinds ofwelt in bis '

CABBIAGES, TROTTING&PALL-
ING-TOPBUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C.
His work Is all put up of good mitosisl and bythe best of mechanics, and cannot fall to glee salts-

faction. His pricesare always reasonable. He sollo.
its orders, eonadent that be can please.,

PIIPAI3IIII3promptly dolts, at moderateraids.
W. K. GALLAOMIER.July 1,1868.--ly

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

PERRY J. TATE
is now building a variety of COACH WORK of
the latest and most approvid idyls', and °outmost-
ad Oftbobest material, 01,1114 he insitosthe anom
tic° of buyers. Having built hie work with greet
care andoi materialselemed with epochs' referencetottleauty of sii4. and durability. be canconfident-

recommend work al tunmaxpeatell by any other
la or out ofthe o ties. Alibi asks isan imrpectlm oflifework, to eonvlaeetkoee ln want of any kind ofa
velifolo that this is the place tobuy them •

SzpRIIPAINING to wiry branch dons at short
mottossad onroumableternis.

Gtvestisa Gall at' mynotary, near the caner ofWhaftgtansuGOhaarboreburg strait Gettysburg,Pa.. •

Juni 12.1861.—tf

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
JOHN CIIL.P

INTORMSLla Meads and therpeddlo gensadly that

.be haeretamed the itameeratatv gbuslaese, and
edopena Shop oaOartlabestdepotGet burs &Vein-

ing thiePeseraget where le maaadettare
and keep oahead idykladeor"
EAMON,

BitIDL2S,CKILLari
maimhe., AO

. , ,which will haBo ld }t the bywist c. pries& Also,

TRUNKS oral. kinds.
•

luiPinial“PatidKlNDlalliittes44l
110sea irtirldsig at diebalsas IbrryhtlY, IuaprenVtiMMst mad Nast; label*/=do

vs*, TVoink sigatistendimoo. Ottewe °MI.
1110,4 t Joint CULP.

• . 9

GEORGE GINGELL.

Surveying--Conveyancing.g--Conveyancm.g.
J. S. WITHEROW,

FAIII.PIELD,• PA.,
Tenders hi, serrices to the public as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,and is prepared to surveyFarms, Lots, Ac., on tea.eondble terms. Having taken. out a Oonveyancer'sLicense, he will also attend to preparing
DEEDS.BONDS, RELEASES, WILLS, LEASES, A.R-TIOLZS OP. AGREEMENT, CLERKING

AT SALES, An.
Mitring had sotudderable experience in this line, hehopes to receive a Liberal share of patronage. Bnab
ems piconptly attended to and charges reamaiblan-
Podollice eddrees:ltairtleld, Adams so., Pa.

Jea. .1809.-41 . .

ICE CREAM SALOON.
JOHN GRUEL,

ambersburgSt.,Gettysburg,
next door to Nagle Hotel,

Pas &limpson bond • lapin ipnortnuont ofall kinds of

CONFECTIONERY,
made of the but materials, withlrelts, Alumna,Raisins,ingt,Cedtes,

ICE 'CRIAM
eeraedlo elastomers, and orders for Families or Par-ties promptly Med. Raying special accommodationsfor Ladles and Gantlemon, and determined to pleasehe igritee hie friends to give hima call,
_April

NPATENTED LANDS.
SUUIYOR faiWura arumSeemmease, Pe., Jmie 22044 1100.

21) the•Otemersqf Thepateskd Lands:
In°bedlam*to as Art of dowunblYT,imprared 'theeighth day of Lp one thousand Apt hundred andisixtyisdati, you are wined that the .ocomt7Land Llanhordret," armhaof Impatontedlads Ibr Adam toasty, prspared• nada'. the AM ofAssembly of .the twowthrth of hay, ago thonandelibthandrad and slitty-dinr, and the ttheretin bee this day bees forwarded to the oao-Miry atlas comay,at whom ohm Itmay be examtmed..• TM Ikea cancity be liquidated bythe paymomtofthe purchase money, latareat and hoe, and mesh-

tag patent. lama* dilaDepartment. Prmasedinpthe Ahem, Bonsai hats hoes stayed lir moo~yaaaatt thJs dater in order that patties maycad"
i/AOOll x. CILIPRILL.Jaa•941.111/1-Ley itarviktteOM* '

glum Jtablts.
GETTYSBU AG LIVERY,

Sales & Exchange Stables.
N. WEAVER & SON, Proprietors,

HAVING this day associated with me
my ~on LEvz in theLivery Business,

carried on by me on Waehingtonstreet, for a otntre;
ofyears, I would respectfully return my thanks to
thepublic for thekind patronage heretofore extend.
ed to me

Having sowsuperior aecommodatlons tosupply thepublic, we would eollelt • cooilmiution of their pa-tronage.
We claim that we can Inruteh impeller teems

at as moderate prices a any other establishment in
Gettysburg.

Ourstables will be found stocked with the beet ofHonesand Vehicles.
We can furnish you a this Hi& taani with carotidawl obliging drivers for long or Abort drives. We

can furnish you • pairof Horses and Bony.W. can furnish you a eke sines Horse and Buggyfor business or pleasure trip.
Wean furnish you a Dee Daddl• Holm for Owls.maaor Lady.
We can furnish you a Homily Hone and earflap.

outfurnish superior facilities for rlsltlng the
Battlo-fieldand Springs.

Particular attention paid to Mpplytag Hacks farFunerals.
In tact, yon can get any kind of s to= to be hada fipt•elase Livery.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
at all time. end on reasonable terms. Persons buyingBonne at this establishment have a good collection
to select from. All Horses sold guaranteed as repro.
seated, or no sale.

By strict attention to business, with a desire to
please, we hope to have something to do.

NICHOLAS WIAVZII,
=M

April 9, 11389.-tf

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.
ADJOINING • THE EAGLE HOTEL.
THE undersigned would respect-

fully inform the public that he has opened
a new LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLEIn this place, and is prepared to offer superior ea
commodattons In this line. He ha. provided himselfwith Buggies, Carriages. Hacks, Light Wagons, Ac.,of the latest styles, sufficient to meet the public de-
mand. His horses are all good, withoutspot orblem-lab, and perfectly reliable—nose of your "old crip-ples," but all ofth40'2.40" order.

Riding parties can always be accommodated andcosatortableequipments tarnished.
Parttee,large or small, can,get Jolt whatthey want

on the most accommodating terms..

Visitors to the Battle-field politely attended to
and reliable driver. furnished Ifdaaired.

Parties conveyed to and ham the Depot upon thearrival and departure of every train.
Horses bought, sold, or exchanged, and always

• chance for bargain.given . Our motto is "fair play
and no gouging."

isjiartteulsr attention paid to tarnishing Vhides and Hankafor tunersla.
WrWe flatter ourselvosthat by charging modsr

Italy and by furnishing superior aocomipodetione,we cannot fall to please every one who patronise/
nor establishment. T. T TAT'.Yaw 29.1867.

Notice to the Public I
•

THZ nodersigned is running a Line of Stages fromMasontown to Gettysburg, leaving ibrmerphsee
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'elodt, A.biL, palming by Leitarsbnrg, Waynesboro', Nontereirand Clermont Springs, fountain Dale and lalstal
arriving at Gettysburg at half past bur o cloak an
returning from Gettysburg on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday.arriving at Hagerstown to makaamantioawith the 5 o'clock train for Baltimore.

May 21.-tf ANNA WASKIIN.

Coal, falba, gime, ag.
•- GETTYSBURG -

LIME KILNS:
undersigned ku bought out his former part

ner,Wx. Gout',and now continues
. .rtu, LIME-BURNING BUSINESS

imself--,at the Gettysburg LimeRilu; on ibecorne
of the Railroad and North Stratton street. Thank
AG for put patronage, he will endeseor to ileum its
coniinuant%by prosecuting thebusiness fillelgorome .
ly and onu largea scale as possible -always selling
a good article and gleing good measure. "Parwors and
others maylook for the promptfilling oftram

Us alsocontinues the

COAL BUSINESS,
erterhig the most popular kinds. Moamkomon
othenshould gisahim a call. Blacksmith Q0610411
stoutlyonhand.

Lhassaaootl delimit/Altura'', a "Umbers.
Gettysburg,BoTAMiallf! .711108 nun
and (Attlttl,
ARDWARIt

•ND 00111/.IS
bacriberthavoluotrotaraodtroadbadtiaoas latausaao supply of ILARDWAZII Gao.CRIalB, whisk they aro olforinat tholrold ataato Baltimore drawl, at price opgutt tit attain Oar

d
Steak coaxial. la part of

Carp 'aTool b
Blaoltatalt h' Toola - I

Oeao gOhoeirimainga
Maisie t ttek.rh Tool

a"seke•Pet'rfixture•All kiwis *tires ofea 0 011111.11 07
OlLeafata.le.mo. There(elloerilettotherein' deparbeiittiwentiewidebeweera be bade* Ibis Stews. Retry alseeefse be seeousodsted here with tpelp_a*
sad ReesekeepereLeen haltenemyArtie**use, Ailintweevellsetrearle R'Wewiresomb essay* thathouses 'tail!'

.• , ,

JO/141.11• . ,Neyll,llllll.s •••2
Mr

i'Vll o,l.*Ft...llSiviottilgtrosre IFIIMIMMIN AND SOCIAL.AMIPECTS OP
4411Wit'it

J:1, web&Awns' of . Ifest.. York
Itfillf or ICI*Wed

and sanding back capital representations of
matter and %pipAt he finds o them. We
annex a few extracts from one _of his last

Frindico, CabeMir -

EIMESI

Irettailssio Wanting igo,ooo p•ople-
--iniiiionli-440f all the Inhabitants of
Califontia, and.Ause.foruth of the 'entire
population of the Pacific Coast. In num-
bers ithardly exceeds Newark, New Jersey;
but in importance it ranks second only to
New York. Ithas the social and business
atmosphereof apeat capital. The stranger
is constantly impresised with its breadth,
largeness, cosmopolitanism. He bearseon -

versatione in French, Spanish, German,
Italiao, tows. Theodore Parker, they
say, read 130 different languages. It he had
spoken them all as well, I think he could
have found men to talk with In every
one of them within five minutes' walk of
Montgomery-et.

Strolling forth this morning I stumbled
upon a resident friend, who itat"t•ed his
welcome by an invitation_to a glass of Cal-
ifornia wine. We crossed the street into
the 'Alhambra,' the •Acropolis,' the 'Yon
Bet,' or whatever the restaurant la called,
and there encountered four acquaintances of
his, who had likewise met by chance. One
was from San Francisco, one from New
York, one from New Zealand, and one from
Melbourne

If they do these things in a green tree,
what shall be done in the dry ? This infant
queers, looking out upon the sunset through
her golden gate, and just betrothed to the
Atlantic, not with the ring and formula and
stately pageant, as old Venice wedded the
Adriatic, but 'with the simple joining of
bands and exchange of gifts, what will she
be in her ripe estate? Already the metro-
polis of the richest State in our Union,
throned on the chief harbor of a coast-line
which stretches almostfrom the North Pole
to the South Pole, looking backward upon
halt of North America and forward upon
all Asia, she holds the most commanding
position on the globe. And one of the
most thoughtful of recent English writerssurmises that she may one day become 'it
second, if not a greater, London.'

The city shows great improvement since
1866, especially alongCalifornia and 'tear-
ney-sts. But every one has stories to tell
of last year'searthquake, Its frightfulness
and havoc. The Associated.Press, at the
instance of leading merchants, stated' the
damages at $1,000,000, but I hear them es-
timated as high as $5,000,000: Even after
the lapse of eight months there are wrecks
of buildings not yet cleared away. The
devastation was much greater on the 'made'
lands than on natural soil. San Francisco
and Oakland are building more low wooden
residences now than before, but business
blocks of brickand atone, four orfive stories
high, appear to be rising as fast as ever.

A San Francisco building site, which sold
last March for $50,000, now commands
$BO,OOO. The• best business lots—eking
Montgomery and California-sta.—are 137
feet deep, and range in value from $l,OOO to
$5,000 ;gold) per front foot. Wild lands in
remote counties.can still be bought for $1
and$2peracre ; nearer markets, they com-
mand from $5 to $lO. Ranches (there are
no farms in Calliforniteverythlng Is a
ranch) half a mile outside theCity of Sacra-
mentoand three miles from the river, sell
for $lOO an acre. In one of the best dis-
tricts, ten or fifteen miles south of San
Francisco, D. 0. Mills has an estate of 4,-
000 acres. Though it is not distinctively a
dairy farm he keeps 400 much cows. A
railway track, for taking his products to
market, runs into his barn. The - large,
highly improved ranches in that region are
held at from $250 to $3OO per acre. Farm-
ing in California has been wonderfully
lucrative. Hundreds of thousands of acres
are rated at figures which would frighten
an Eastern man, but upon which wool-
growing alonehas returned a clear profit of
three per cent. a month for several years.
The same lamestuntably Wm of other agri-
cultural interests.

Small farms grow in favor ; . but the old
Spanish system has left many large land
holders. To belittle Immense tracts is a
general affectation, an odd outcropping of
local humor. The Californian invites an
Eastern visitor : "Come down to San Ma-
taeo and spend a week with me." "Have
you a ranch there ?" "Yes, a little place."
"What do you call a little place ?" "Well,
20,000 acres"—or 30,000, or 40,000, as the
case may be. Everybody seems to have a
little place. The other evening I metGen.
Beale, known as an old army officer, who
led one of the Government explorations for
aPacificRailroad. He residesin the South,
below Los Angeles, though his Summer
home is Philadelphia. "Have you a Hula
place, too ?" Iasked. "Yes,225, 000 litres
on my home ranch, and 25, 000 more in
Northern California!" That "homeranch"
if it were a square tract, would be 19 miles
across. It is one-third as largo asthe State
of Rhode Island. There are other men
own 300,000acres apiece. Bealedispenses
something of old Baronial hospitality.—
Every wayfarer Is welcomed to table and
bed without money and without price.
Some nights, SQ travelers are there enter-
tained.

There was a prevalent impression that
the moment the lastrail was laid immigrants
and speculators with rackets fall of money
would poor into California to bay land. As
yet, no such movement has began, and dis-
appointment is felt. Still, though city lots,
improved farms, and wild lands have ad-
vancedfrom onehundredtojive hundred
per cent within the last two years, the new
nano hold their own firmly. And a peo-
ple cannot be "very hard up" whose small-
est coin is ten cents, and who count that as
twelve and a half to save Inconvenience in
making change. The silver dimes here
takes the old Southern and Western name
of "the bit" and the value of the ancient
"ninepence" of New-England the shilling
of New York. Eight bits pass for a dollar.
The Norning newspaper costs a bit; noth-
ing sells - for less ; no smaller coin is ever
seen ; change is very loosely computed.

The hostess, at a house where I dined
the other day, came to California when a
mere child. She remembers absolutely
nothing of her old home. "Do yift•I really
use pennies in the States ?" she asked.—
"Yes." "They are made of copper, are
they not ?" "Yes." "Have you any green-
backs.with you ? I never saw bat one, ,and
I have forgotten how that lOoked." I
took from . the bottom of my pocket
one crumpled twenty-five cent note of our
postal currency. She tared it, over and
over with ben curiosity. "It seems-
very strange to me that this should
be money," she said. "It don't look like
money." "Whatdoes it look like ?" "Well
(hesitatingly, and with; the intnoat sinceri-
ty,) "it—looks—like—a labelfor an oys-
ter can !" •

\ A sox of Adam Billet, tamer, of 13hrei-
ner'S In the Susquehanna river,
while\ ploughing% a short time ago, was
struck With the plough bindle on the abdo-
men and soseverely injured, internally, that
ftrver impervened and he died on Tuesday
hut: •He Wetiwbout eighteen years oldsad
was s youth of s. mi habits. .1
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